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Abstract
(;lobal-scale topographic data arc of fundanwntal ilnImrtal]ce to many Earth science studios, and
ol)tai])i]]g tllmcdataarca priority for thel+;arth scic:llcc:cot]]rllllrlity. Sevmal groups haveconsidered
the rcquirmnellts for such a data s(t, and a consensus assc~ssmont is that many critical studies would
lmmlal)led l)yt}]e availability ofadigital globa] tc)])ogra])}]iclllo(lcl wit}] acctlracic:s {~ f21rla11cl 3 0
m ill the vertical and horizontal directions, ms~x:ctively.

l{adar irltt!tferorrlc!tric

techniques have

bee]) used to])roclllcc: (ligital clf:vatic)rl models at thmeaccuracies and ar{:tcztlllologically feasil)le
as the ccmter~)icceof a spaccbornc: satellite mission designed to map the world’s land Inasscs, which
we delmte ‘1’0]’SK1’. A radar i~ltc:rfc!lO]l~etc:r is formed by combining thc~ radar echom received at
a ]mir of antcnlnas disl)laced across-track, and s]mcialized data ]mccssing results in the elevation
data. ‘1’wo allxm]ative iI[l])l(:II)(:xltatioIls, OIIC using a 2 cIn-A radar, and O]N! using a 24 cn]-~ radar,
art!t(!c}]t]ologically” fcasitdc. ‘J’he forlner requires an irJtc!rfc:lc)lrlc\tcr basolinc length of al)out 15 m to
acllic:vc:tll(!rc(ll]ircxl accur[acy, and thus could lwbuilt on asinglespacwcraft \vit}la lorlgcxtc!rl(lable
Imoln. ‘I1lK: latter necessitates a kln-lor]g basclillc, and would thus be best ilnplcmwtltwl using two
si]acccraft flying in fornlation. Measurc~neI)t errors arc dolJlit]ated by lJ}Iasc noise, due largely to
signal to noise ratio corlsideratiolw, and attitude errors in cietermilling the baseline orientation.
NH the! 2 m accuracy requirwl l)y ‘1’01 ‘SKI’, tlw orientation must he knowu to 1 arc-second. For
the single spacecraft ap])roach, whero attitude would bc determined by star tracking systems, this
]mrforlna~]cc is just lJc~yorJd ttlc scvcra] am-secox]d Iallgc o f e x i s t i n g instrulncnlts. lrot the dual
s])acecraft systems, t]mugh, difrerentia] g]ol)al ]msitio~)illg satellite lnc~asurctncnts possess sufficient
accuracy. Studies indicate that similar performance can be realized with either systmn.
Introcluction
An accurate description of the surface elevation of the F;arth is of fundamental importance to
]nany branches of Earth science, as has been detailed in the reports of several working groups [1-4].

‘1’lwm studies have considered the characteristics of the availat)le topographic data base as well as
existing and possible new scientific ap~)licatiom of high-resolution topographic data. Key findings
of these groul)s arc that there arc significant deficiencies in available topographic data, that existing
and ]mtelkial new scientific a~)plications arc severely lilnited by these deficiencies, and that ready
availability of a worldwide digital elevation lnodel is a ~)riority for these studies.

‘1’he requird

characteristics of the data set are that: i) the data cover the majority of the Earth’s land surface,
ii) all data be expressed in a common coordinate system, iii) the clata exhibit uniform accuracy, and
iv) the vertical and spatial resolution of the model tm approximately 2 m and 30 m, respectively.
‘1’}1(: develo]mmnt of interferomctric radar systems for the measurement of highly accurate digital
elevation rJmdels (DEMs) has by now been well-documented in the literature [5-1 1]. The precision of
tile technique is now commensurate with conver]tiollal o])tical-stereo ])}]otograrl]tr]etric procedures
[12], while data reduct,iotl titnc is a small fraction of that rc~luircd by the optical-stereo instrument
systems, wtlich follows mainly flom the automat,wl llature of tile radar clata processing. In addition,
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lwcause the radar si.gllals easily pwwtratc mm) d(n]se clouds ill tlw atmosphere and arc il]dcpendcnt
of solar illumination, there arc also far fewer restrictions on data acquisition times and geometries
from either airbcmw or s~)acclmrnc platforlns.
‘l’hcrcforc, it is fcasil)lc to desig[l a s]mcw mission dcdicalmd to the acquisition of a global digital
to]mgra])hic data lMSC at accuracies su]wrior to cxistit]g elcwatiotl models, including those descritwd
only in pa~wr contour Inal) format. ]n fact NASA has bcwn st,udyir]g such a mission for several years
to su]qmlt many ongoing rcsc~arch ])rograms and the gmwral science community. Considcraticm of
accuracy, facility of data reduction, and cost has led to the sckction of t}le itltt~lfc~rolrlc:tric radar
tcchniquc as the leading candidate for this mission, w h i c h we dermte ‘J’01’SA!l’. ‘1’hc l)rincil)al
‘J’01’SK1’ goal is to map the tq)ogral)hy of the mtirc ltarth in less than a year at an accuracy
silnilar to that cx}]ibited by 1:50000 maps.
in this pa]mr we review the scientific nccxl for global digital topographic data, including the
l(xllli](!ll]c!~]ts for the data set and a brief colnparison of some data accluisition tcdniqum. We then
give a t)rief tutorial on the radar irltc!rfc!rc)rr]c!tric tcchnic]ue as appliwl to topc)graphic mapping. ‘1’his
is fol loweci by cxamIdes of tt lc: pc!rformalmc! ancl ap~)licaticm c)f such a system using clat a gcncwatcd
by ‘J’01’SA1{, an airborne ])rototylw of the s])acc instru]ncmt, ald also by repeat track analysis of
clata acquired by the 1;1{S-1 radar satc:llite. Next, wc ]msent two ])ossi})lc: designs of a sl)acchorne
topographic radar system, one in which the itltc!rfc:rolll(:tc!r is forlned I)y using two alltcnl]as on
a single s])acccraft and one in w}lich two ]datforms orbiting in fcwrnaticm are uti]izcxl. Finally,
wC! l)rcsm]t cwlcel)tual desigl]s of tile corn~)lcte sr)acecraft systcnr]s lwcded tc) realize t}lc ‘l’O1’SA’ll
mission.
Science Rationale
1 )igital topographic clata are valuable among a wick community using ma])s cm cliflkrcmt scales
for a variety of political, social, ancl scientific applications. in this scxtion wc will discuss quantifialdc scientific stuclies cliabled by large scale, high molution elevation clata. WC then will present
summaries of rc~uired accuracies for several disci~)line investigations. Finally, we will discuss several technologies used for generation of tcq)ographic clata and show why the raclar intcrfcromc%ric
tcchnic]uc is the lcacling cancliclatc fcjr a s])acc!bcmlc topographic mission.
Atl]ong the stuclies rcquiril]g continental to])c)gra])hic data hyclrc)]ogy, cwolc)gy, glaciology, geoIImr Iholc)gy, and atmospheric circulaticm. l’or example, in hydrologic ald tcrrestria] cccxsysteln
studies, topography exerts significant control on intercepted solar radiation, water runcif and subsurface water inventory, microclimate, vcgct at ion t ypc and clist ribut icm, soil ctcwelc)prnent, ancl a
host of additicnm] illtc!lclc!])c:x]clcl]t ])aratncters. ‘J’he tc)pogra])hy of the polar ice caps ancl mountain
glacic!rs is ilnportant l)c~ausc it directly reflects ice-flow dynamics and is closely linked to global
climate and sea-level change. Mcmitoring the amplitude of scasona] aclva]lcc ancl retreat of mcmntain glaciers cm a global basis a]lcl longer term trcmcls of the! ])olar icc sheets can give! important
i]~fcmnation oll the rate c)f global war]nil]g.

Accurate mapping of the fcmns ancl slopes of young
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geomorphic features such as glacial morainc!s and feature offsets and scarps due to mcm]t geological
faulting can provicle new information not only m] tlw formative tectonic ]nocess(!s ]mt also on the
clilnatic and lJaleoclilnatic procf!sscs contril)uting to their ]neser]t f o r m . Finally, models of the
])reseIlt al)d ~)ast general citculatio~l of tl]e atlnos]here require tor)c)graphy as a furldametkal input.
Figure 1 sumrnarizc!s the horizontal and v{!rtical resolution requirc!nwnts for various disci~)litles.
‘] ’]lis figllrc! eln]d]asiz[!s th(! wid(! ranp,e (Ov(!l Sc!vc!ral 01’dCIS of Inagllitude) o f requir~!lnetlts, N[!v(!rtll(!]ess, some common features stand out,. First, scvc!ral disciplines require very high resolution
to~mgraphic data with horizontal resolution of a few tens of meters (a]qnoximatc!]y the rc!solution
of current high resolution s~)ace- based imaging systclns such as l,a,ndsat ‘11h4 and S1’0”1’) and vt!rtical precision of scv[!ral meters or bettor. Acquisition] of high horizontal resolution data with high
vertical accuracy automatically sat isfies all otllc!r lowc!r rmolut ion atd accuracy requirements and
thus is highly desirabk!. Vertical accuracy should not tx! significantly worse than vt!rtical ])rc!cision
(we dc!fillc t}lc latter i]lfornlal]y as tile relative! height uncertainty for adjacent pixels) to facilitate
regional coln])arisolls and corn] mrisolls of data taken at difl~!rent ti~rl[!s. ]Iigh vert,ica] precision (a
few 1 O’s of cm) over the Imlar ice sheets is ])articularly important to enable tnass balance studies.
II[!rc, high horizontal resolution is less critical hecausc! slopes are generally lc)wer, so widely sc:l)arated lrlcas~llc:ll)c:l]ts or averages ow!r a few hundred meters do not, in general, cause large height
l)iascs.
SccoI]d, while high rc!so]utiotl data is g[!l)erally required only ill specific rE!giol)s, tlles(! r[!gior)s
lllay lW located a~lywlmr(! orl the glolw, atd }]ellcc t}w data Sl]ould tw obtairlable allywllere. “1’his is
virtually th(! sal]lc! thing as a global r(!quirelncmt and dc!lnonstrates tllc! desirability of s~)acf!-based
acquisition. llowmwr, if seIIsor ])ower ]cx]llilc:l]]c:l]ts, clata-rate or grour]d processing time bcxomc
sigl]ifica]lt cost drivc!rs in a s~mce-based mission, a compromise strategy for data acquisition and
])rocessing could be adol)ted wll[!rt!hy data are acquiral or procmsed in high-priority regions first,
building u]) a global data set more slowly. ‘1’his approach must be traded off with the ncw{l in some
a])plications to acquire a near-synoptic data set (see below).
‘J’hc t}lirct requirement is in the ar[!a of multitemporal

coverage for change detection and the

rc!latml issues of synoptic coverage and accuracy. “1’hc!sc! art! most critical for applications involving
ice changy! and vegetation monitoring. It is thus desirable to acquire data rclativc!ly quickly, ideally
over a 1-2 yc!ar period or 1{!ss, as oIqmmd to building up a data base more slowly, for example
ovc!r a 5-10 year period as might be fc!asible with ster{!o-opt ical systems. It is feasible to acquire
“n[!ar-synoptic’) global cIata in 6 months with a radar int~!rk!romcter.

Seasonal or othc!r shortx!r
]wriod effects will still have to be accounted for by modeling or other measurement. Obviously if
a gk)ba] set could be acquired in 6 nmtlthsj and the mission continued for 3 yc!ars, changc!s over
tl]is ])c!riod could be detectc!do Even if data acquisition ended after one year, future missions would
benefit froln a ~]c!ar-syno])tic data baw: for com])arison purposes, assutnitlg sufficient accuracy. I’hf!
al)ility to conl])are with futllre data sets nlay k! the most important corlstrai]lt, on the accuracy
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t[~]uirmnents of a to]mgraphic mission, as we cannot ]wedict, all ~mssith future! applicatiot]s of a
global, high resolution data set,
II;xaminaticm of the figure above! shows that mal~y of the investigations would }W c!nablwl if
e]evatiol] data at a vertical rxxollltion of 2-5 m and a spatial rcso]ution of 30 rn were avail al)le,
requirc!mf!nts satisfk!d l)y tlw tcchnologica] consid{!rations discussed bc!low. ‘J’}m principle cxcel)tiolls
here arc the ])olar ice studies, which do Imt requir(! fine s~)atial resolution tmt do nw!d very ]nwcisf!
(10 cln scale) vertical accuracies for adequatt! calcu]atiol] of ice volumes. ‘J’hesc! valu{!s, along with
covc!ragc ]]c!eds, forln the mission r(!quircmcmts.
‘1’11(! existing inventory of topographic data has been produced from a variety of regional and
local data sets reprwsentillg a ~)otJ)ourri of horizontal and vc!rtical daturns, accutacim, styk!s, nlal)
])roj{!ctions, ar]d rc!solutions lnakillg it nearly ilnlmssiblc! to l)IOCIUCC a u~liforln data s(!t or assess
tlw accuracy of the r~!sulting dcriv(!d ~noduct. ‘1’h[! t)c:st c!xistiug digital data base! is the l)i.gital
‘1’o]mgra~)hic F;levation 1 )ata (l) ’J II’;l)) I)roduc(!d l)y the LJnitc!d States I )efc!ns(! hfal)~)irlg Agency.
1 YI’l; l) have bo{!n produced for about 70% of t}]{! l!arth’s land surface, mostly in tllf! Imrth(!rm
hmnispherc. Coln])lc!tion of a glol)al data s(!t, c!xclusivc of the Greenlarld and Antarctic ice shw!ts, is
a~ticil)atc!d I)y 2005. Current production of 1 YJ’EI) is accomplished by automated p}lotogrammctry
usi llg class ific!d orbital stmwoscol)ic images. Previous] y, 1 YI’ltI) wc!rc! produced t)y traditional analog
])llc)tc)grarlltl]ctry and hy digitization from contour maps. IYI’EI), although not classified, arc lilnit,ed
in distrilmtion to mcmhcrs of the lky)artmc!nt of l)efe]lse and their contractors. This distriblltion
~mlicy is curmlt]y under rcwicw. ‘J’hc quality characteristics of 1 )’1’EI), taken from ])ublic-dotnai~]
1 )MA ]mxluct s]wcifications for J)}lc)t{)graT1l rrlc~trically dc!rived data, arc! shout 90 m spatial resolution
ald tells of tnct(!rs in the vertical direction.
A comparison of data requirements versus measurement performance demonstrates that 1) ’1 ’1+;1 )
quality does r]ot meet tllc needs of ]lmst sciw]tific disciplines. The relatively coarse I)’I’F; ]) tlorizontal
grid sim is insufficient for disciplines requiring local digital to])ogra]hic data. Even with spatial
avcragir]g, the poor vertical accuracy of I )’I’IH), which is due mostly to large systematic errors, also
]wocludes its suitability for rnmt regional and global scientific disci]Jincs.
‘1 ‘here arc at least three ~)ossible tech nologi(!s for gcnmatioll of fut ure topographic dat a on a global
scak!, i) o]hical-stereo iTlstrLllr){!r~tati{)tl, ii) laser ]mfiling instruments, and iii) radar irlterfcronwt,ry.
Of these, the optical-stereo approach has the advantage that it utilizes existing or pkmncd satellite
systems justified by a broad slwctrurn of al) Idications, Currently these include S1’01 (Systetne
l’robatoire d’Observation de la ‘1’errc), JERS-1 (Japanese Earth Resources Satellite) 01 ‘S (Optical System), AVNIR (Advar]ced Visible ard Near-Infrared Radiometer) on the Japanese AI) I+X3S
(Advanced Earth Otxserving System), IIRMS1 (I]igh Resolution Multispcwtral Stereo Irnagcn-) on
l,andsat 7, and ASTFX (Advanced Spaccbornc Thermal Emission and Reflection) on EOS, Depending 011 t]m cx~act system involved, sl)atial resolutiotls ranging from 20-40 ]n and vc!rtical resolutions
of 10-60 m may he achi{!vetl [1 3,1 4).
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It is important to note that these accuraei~!s cannot be achicvd without suitable! grouI)cl contra]
point knowledge, clcatly an undc!sirabk! need for a global system. in addition, truly global coverage!
is unlikc]y, even with a s])ace mission, due to or})ital limitations and the require]ncnt for two
cloud-fr~! scenes with con)lmtil)lc! imaging geometry. For thc!se rc!asons, .stereo-opt,ical data would
likely be acquircxt in a I)icxmncal fashion, slowly buildil]g up coverage from a variety of missimu+
with differmt orbits, illumination conditions, and accuracies. ‘1’bus, s]mce-based stc!reo-optical data
would sufler from otw of the tlmst vexing problems with existing digital to~)ographic data tmxs,
nam[!]y the lack of consistency.
l’{!rha])s t}lc! major constrail]t cm any stereo-optical a])proach is the existence of clouds in the
l’;arth’s atmosphc!rc. Many areas of th(! glol)c! arc cloud-ccmm!d much of the time! (eslwcial] y highrclief, tropical areas) and have never twerl I)hotographed frxml space.

‘1’his is not to say that

SUC}I areas am cloud-cov~!r[!d all of tb[! time. IIowcnx!r, any sllrl-sytlc}]r{)llc)lls orl)ital platform is
constrained to fly near local nom] (+2 Imurs), i~l ordc!r to minimize! shadows and to (!nsurc! aclequate
solar illulrlitlation for ])assive optical sensors. Y@ccially in tropical arx!as, cumulus clouds fornmd
l)y solar hcal,illg of the grcmJIcl and resultant convection generally start to form I)y mid-morning,
s(!vere]y limiting optical dc!tection fro]]] slltl-syr]c}lrotlolls

orbital platforms in certain locations.

‘]’hc second approach is that of laser profiling, where one or more laser beams illuminate the
]’;arth in a near-nadir dir~!ction to collect data directly bc!tmath the satellite ground track. ‘1’his
a]qwoach has the adva]ltage of vc!ry IIigh vc!rtical r(!solution (= 0.1 - 1 m), but the dis.advantage
t}lat for ~)ractical iII]])lctJ]c!l)tatioIls

only a very narrow swath may bc acquird at one time. l’or

[!xan]plc!, if a thirty bc!arn laser w(!rc! (!n]])loyed with [!ach I)earn se~)arated by 30 IJI, the swath woulc]
be lCSS than OIIe kln and complete orbital covcragc, with overlaps, woulcl take over 4 years, str(!ssing
III(! Imrformnace in terms of lifc!time and c! ffici[!ncy of laser transmitters. It also requires that the
orl)it bc! controlled to about 50 m, a challenge in itself. Finally, although only a single pass is
required over each region of the! Earth’s surface, the same atrnosphmic limitations noted for the
stereo irnagit]g aflcct laser perform allc[!.
Wc! note here that there are certain studies, such as t}w polar ice! volulne rneasuremcmts, for
which the Iasc!r altimeter’s high vc!rtical precision and low spatial coveragt! ar(! idc!al, and an overall
glol)al topographic study would benefit from the inclusion of a laser instrument to permit the polar
St Ud y.
‘1’hc final approach, radar interfcworm!try, achieves the required accuracies in a reasonable mission
lifetirnc! wii,hout intcrferx!nce from cJoucls in the! atmosphere!. If a very short radar wavek!ngth is
cm]doyd, t }Ic!rc! remains the possibility of interference from severe storms, which, fortunately, are
much more rare than clouds in the sky. We describe this approach in dc!tail in the next section,
concluding that intcrferometric

radar promises the highest quality product in the shortest time.

‘]’hc! remaining discrimitlator is of course! cost, and inlplmncntation studies are now investigating the
cost issuo in detail, For the! remainder of this pap[!r, we will assume that there is no significant cost
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advantage in selectitlg one of the optical al)llloaches and will discuss only the radar itll~)lc!trlf\I~tatioll.
Raclar lnterfcromct ry
A radar intcrfc!romet[!r is fcmncd by relating t}]e signals from two spatia]]y ,scr)arated alltc!tlr]a.s;
t h(! sc!paration of tt K! two a]kcnnas is called t] m basc!linc. l{adal illtc:rfcroll~~~tc:rs have been realized
in two ways. First, the two antcnllas lt)ay lx: mounted on a single platfcmn. ‘1’llis is the usual
ilill)lc!lllc:l)tatioll for aircraft syst(!lns [5,8], having t))e advantage of silnu]tarleous olxx!rvaticm (SM!
below) hut sufk!ring from the disadvantage that t}m size of tho airframe limits tlm ~achieval)le t)aseline. ]]owt!v~!r, choosing a high op[!ratin.g frequency permits the bast!lirm, mc!asurwi in wav[!](!tlgths,
to IN; of sufficient k!ngth for meter-scale vertical accuracif!s. %cohd, synthetic itltc!rfcr[)lrlc! tcrsllavc!
bec!n formed l)ylltilizir]g asir]gl{: ar)tc:r)llaorl asatcllitc illarlc!arly t!x~t-rcr)c!atir) gc)ll)it- thc!intc!rfc!rotnc%m baseline is formed by relating radar signals on passes over the same site [6,7,11]. Even
tlmugh ttlc!arlt[:t~]las{lol]{)t illuminatc!t hc!satrlc!ar~!aat thcsametimc, if thcground iscomplct,{!ly
ulldisturlmd Ix:t,we{!n viewings the sigylals will be highly correlated and a sl)atial baw:lillc! may be
synthesimd. IIere tl]e choice of a lxm!linc! is lilnited olIly by orl)it navigation accur,acy, t)ut t}le
surface d(!correlation ])ro]mties Inust tx! considered. ‘1’orographic lnaps using this technique have
linen demonstrated [6,]5 -17]. A third i[t~])lc:l[~c:~ltatic)t~, pro~mmd for onc possible ilI~l)l[!t~~c!~]tatiol~
of the global s]mcebornc mission, is to utilize two spacecraft flying in tandeln orl)it. This has the
adval~tagc! of obtaining arbitrary basclinc!s w}lilc avoiding the temporal decorre]ation ])tlf!r]c)rrl(!riorl.
1’}]0 perform. anceof the raclali lltcrf(!rorl)eter depend son the radar instrumcrlt I)aram{!tc!rsl the
orbit or aircraft attitude para]nc!ters, atd the errors induccxl by th[! data processing and post
])rocc:ssillg c)~)c:ratiotls. l~'ort}le rc])cat-l)ass itl)l)lc!lIl(:titatioxl oIlly, tetlll)oral cicw{Jrrelatiotl cc)tlstit[ltcs
al] iln])ortallt and in lrlaIly c&sc:stllc lirllitil)g c:rrc)rsf)llrceirl thcopcration ofato~mgrapl]ic rnalq)ing
radar. Zebkcr and Villascmor [17] investigated temporal decorrwlat ion phenomena for the SEASAT
24 c]n-~ (1,-batd) radar and were ahlc! to determine rates of dworrx!lation for s(!veral types of
surfac(!s. A similar analysis of 131{ S-1 6 cm-~ (C-band) data [1 I] found that the dcworrwlation rat(!s
arc oftc!n so much higher, and unpreclictal)le, that the utility of the topographic maps derived
from the radar measurements is limited. ‘l’herefore, the rc!pcat paw implementation is a much 1[!ss
dc!sirahk! candidate for global st udics whc!re compl(!te covt!rage at uniforln accuracy is required, and
we will not consider it further here.
‘1’he theory of tc)pographic map])ing using radar illt(!rfc!rometry has already been presented in
solne detail [5,18,19- here we sulnlnarizf! the mail] results and establish notation. We note that
for rq)eat pass imaging geometries, oII cacl] ])ass tl]e ra(iar acts as both a transmitter an(i receiver,
therefore the path diffmwncc from each to a given point on the. surface is twice what would h
ex]mcted if a single s]mcecraft or aircraft with two physical antennas is used. ‘J’bus, some of the
equations listed hm differ from t,hme in the references by a factor of two.
Given two antennas Al and A2 as shown in figure 2, surface topography z(y), the s~mcccraft
a]titudc, h, above a tang[!nt ])lanc! at the ~)c)int of intc!rcst, the bast!linc distance, 11, the! range to a
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lmit]t o]] the

ground, r, the

look angk!, O, al]d the! a~]gle of the basc!linc! wittl reslmct to horizol]tal,

a, a radar signal trarlsrnitted from aIltf!lllIa Al and rc!ceived at both A I and A2 will form an
illt[:lf(’lc)glal~l wllc!rc the! ~)}lase at cac}] lx)illt is equal to ttle ciiffkrericc in path lc!llgths 6. ‘1’lw
mc!asurw] phase of t}]e illtc:rfc’rc)lll(:t[:r is directly ])m~)ortional to this distarlce, with the constant of
])ro]){)ltic)llality *, ~]sing the! law of cosilws we can df!tc!rnlinc! the fo]knving equations for height
as a functiml of tlmse ~)ara]nc’t(!rs:
(1)
(~ .1 /j)2 - # - }p
sin(a -- U) : ——
21’1{

z(y) =
Wll(!l’e @

is th!

IIK!Hll”(!d p}l,m}

h –

rco.. o

(2)
(3)

ald A is the wavdc!ngth.

‘1’he almvc constitute! a recilw for measuring topography with the interferomc!tcr. ‘1’he two
])rirlci])al (!rrors associated with tllc! rrlc!asllrc~xrlc:l)ts arise from uncx!rtainties in th(! measumd phase ‘
a~ld in the! knowledge of haselinc attitude. First, diff(!rcntiation of (l-3) with r~!spcct to ~ yields
th(! error in height [!stimatc as a function of the error in phase! estimate:
(4)
wher(! o= and o~, are the standald dcviaticnls of hc!ight and phase, rqwctively.
‘J’ho second significant error souru! rt!su]ts from inaccuracic!s in knowledge of th[! illterf{:]’ol]]c!tc!r
lms[!li~w alignm!nt. ‘]’hat is, it is imlmsihk! to distinguis}l 8 base]ine angk! knowledge [!1101 from a
sbpe

011 the

surface to])ography, and t]]ex’efore extrc!mc!ly prc!tise knowldg! of t}w baseline geometry

is required if absolute! height estilnatioll is Imeded. Agaill, differentiation ])ut with rc!slmct to a yields
Uz =

r sin &T@

(5)

Note that the error is independent of t)ascline Icngt}l and depends only on attitude and range, ‘1’his
is a string(!nt constraint for spact!horn(! geometric!s whc!re the range from the! radar to the image
swath can IN many hundreds of kilometers. For “1’OPSAI”S goal of 2 m accuracy the baseline!
oricv]tation must bc! known to shout 1 second of arc. We note! that this requirc!tnent is for ahso]ute
accuracy only - relative height tnc!asuremctlts corrwtd with ground control points to determine
t,hc! ahso]ute values do not requir(! this accuracy. llowcvm, the additional costs associated with
acquiring and integrating a worldwide groutd control point data sc!t probably outweigh the cost of
t]]{! sIJacecraft systetns needed to achieve arc second pointing knowledge,
}’base noise (eq. 4) in il]tc:rf(:l[)T~lc:tric radar signals arises from several sources, including thc!rmal
nois(!, sampling and ]nocc!ssing artifacts, and statistical corrc!lation of t}lc! individual radar echoes

Imforc there are colnbimxl to form t h e intcrferogra~n. ‘1’hc!rmal noise is of course mini] nized by
using the greatest l)ossil)le I,ransmitter power al]d lowest noise rccc!ivem. Sanl~)ling and ]nocc!ssing
artifacts are a traddf bctwec!n data system complcxit,y and cost.

All of thes[! factors are w~!ll

krmw]l in radar systcm design. 1 lowcv(!r, for i~ltf:lfcrorrlc!tric systems, the corrf!lation property of
the CCI1OCS represent a lww factor limiting perforlnance.
1 Mxmc!latiou nois[! arises mainly from thrcx! scmrces, rotational, temlmral, allcl lmseline cfk!cts
[17]. l{otation of the viewing angle hetwccn passes is i,nportant particularly whc!n illtf,rfc:ro*]lc,tric
techniques are a~q)lied to satf!llitcs i]] crossing orbits [1 6], I)ut thc!se systems would m!ver he I)ractical for global ma]q)itlg applications, and w’c! will ignor(! this term hc!re. ‘1’[!mporal decorrelation
is im]mrtant whel] the two radar echoc!s arc! not acquired simultaneously, as in the Iep[!at pass
technique, but as ‘J’Ol)SArl’ will ]ikcly bc iln]k!mented usitlgcor~tc!tr~ ~)c)ra~~m~ls ot>s~!rvatio~ls we can
iglmre that eflkct as WC!]].
}Iasc!lir)c cl(!cc)rlc!latioll resultsfrom vi(!wingthc! surface at twoslightly differc!nt angk!s ancl increasm with increasing angle (OI baseline). ‘1’hccorrc!lation tmtwcwn echo~!s vatit!s a]q)roximatc!ly
linearly, dccrc!asillg from unity at zcrobas~!linc! tozcwoat a critical t~aw!linc
(7)
wlwrc & is the ground range resolution ad a n(!ar]y horizontal baseline, a]qmpriate for orl)ital
ill]])lc!tIlcllt:~ti[)lls, is assumed [17]. ‘1’hus a tradeoff is ilwolvcd in any il)tc:rf[!rorrlc:tc!r design- the
I)aselinc! must be large [!nougll t,ogivc! sufficient phase sensitivity to height (eqs. 1-3) yet small
enough as not to introducw too much dccorrelatim] noise.
‘1’hc hasclilw length may bc!optimized by ex]nwssilg the uncertainty in phaseao as a function
oftllerlna] sigrlal tonois~! ratio, processi~% paramc!tcrs, slid tm.w!lin(! paratnc!tms, as [18]:
(8)
wlwre NI, is the number of radar “looks)”

-y.

l–~
l-l+

(9)

and SNTR is the thertnal signal to nois[! ratio.
It is worth noting that an active area of research in interfcrometric

techniques involves the

mitlimizing of baseline decorrclation at the cx~mnse of a loss of range resolution [7]. While in
theory this is valid for flat surfam!s, practical problems appear to limit its usefulness for practical
systems. lIow(!vcr, should thestudic !sindicatc!that altc:rtlative ~)rocessir]g coLllcl elitrlirlate altlajor
~misc sourc(!, it would certainly tw included in the data systc!m design.
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Existing Radar Systems and I)ata Examples
II] this section wc! i]lustratc! irltc!rfc!tcJ1ll(!tlic radar lwiliciplOs t)y prcwmting data acquit~!d by the
‘1’01’SAI{ airborne prototype topo,gra])hic radar and by the 1’;1{S-1 radar sat(!llit[! olx:rating in a
I(!]mat ]mss mode. W hilt ‘1’01 ‘SK1’ would not be implemented hy an 1+;1{S- 1 r(!p(!at pass approach,
tllc! large atf!al coverage and glot)al availal)ility ]xmllittwl by spacecraft systems is hard to al)l)rc!ciate
t)y [!xamining o]lly aircraft stri]) Ina])s, t}]us we include all exam])le here.
‘1’hc ‘llOI’SAR interferometric syntlwtic a]wrture radar system is inlplcmc!nted 011 th{! NASA llC8 aircraft, whcrw NASA /J} ’1, also opcratc!s a multi frequc!ncy (l’, I,, and C bands), tnulti~mlarirnetric
radar (A IRSAR), ‘1’hc ‘1’01 ‘SAI{ ilr~l)lerrlerltatiorl uses much of the ~!xisting AIRS AH hardware.
When in

USC ,

TOI’SAR cffc!ctive]y re~)laces the C-hand polarinwt,cr instrunx!nt, but the r[!rnaining I,-

arld 1 ‘-band systems are undisturbed and o~)c!rate togeth(!r with th[! topographic nla~)p{!r, l)roducirlg
sitrlultallcxms I,- and l’-band fully Imlarilnetric, plus C-band VV polarization hackscattc!r images in
addition to the topographic product.
‘~’llc!rc are considerations s~mcific to t,lle ‘llO1’SAl{ cmvirontncnt which led to t}le existing dc!sign
(taldc!s 1 and 2 t)c!low). The 1 E-8 airframe fuselage! can sup~mrt only a 2 to 3 meter baseline without
requiring significant modifications and this limits p[!rformanco. ‘1’hc intrinsic range! r(!so]ution of
the All{SAl{ is 3.75 m, thus the critical baseline at C-band from equation (7) is 150 m. The
o])i,irnal baselin(!, balancing height sensitivity in the phase mcawmnncnts and processillg feasil)ility,
is atmut om! tcnlth to one! fifth of the critical baw!lirm, or about 15-30 m. Clearly tile airframe will
Imt support at] interferotnctmr at the ol)titnutn hasc.line and WC must settle for the largest baseline
attainable. We therc!fore chose to mount one antenna below the existing 1 ‘- banci antenna fai ring,
and t,hc! second at window level, yielding a 2.58 m haw!line. Although this is a factor of ten 1(!ss
than old,inmm, reasonable p[!rformance is achieved.
‘1’he 1;1{S-1 satc!llite contains sev[!ral instrurm!nts, including the synt}wtic aperture radar. Since
only one antenna is used on th! spacecraft, we must rely here on repeat pass analysis to form the
irltc:rfclc)lilc!tc!r. ‘1’his radar also operates at C-band and has som[!what lower pc!rformancc! in tmrns
of sigrml to noise ratio and resolution as coxnparkd to the aircraft system. IIowc!ver, the swath
width is ovc!r 100 km in contrast to the! 10 km swath itnaged by TOI’SAR,
‘1’he main factors affecting topographic ma]q)ing performanc~! for the I+;RS-I re]mat pass case
are I)ascline length, baseline! alignment, and ternporai dc!corrclation of the surface. For EIW-1 the
critical baseline from (7) is 1100

III,

and t)cst performance is rc!alizcd for a baseline length near 200

m. 1;1{S- 1 has been operating in a 35 clay rcp(!at cycle for nearly two yc!ars and fortunately many
revisits to a site! hav(!

k)w!n

possible. ])[!rivation of a D13M rC!C]UirCs Se]ecting a pair froIn the set of

avail ahlc! data with a usable basc!line. ‘J’he knowledge of the baseline orientation is about 3 rnrad
using the best available orbit reconstructions, yielding an absolute hc!ight error from (5) of 50 m.
‘1 ‘his is not useful for global st udi[!s, but given a set of ground control points a digital elevation
model may bc derived.
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l’or a repeat pass irrl])lc~rrlc:]ltatic)l), it is imlmrtant to nli]limizc tmn])cwal clccorre]ation, and areas
, , SUCII as dc!serts, arc! tll[! Imst candidates for a]q)lication
of tllc! world with little surface chanf(!
of 1;1{S- 1 as a topographic nmasumncut tool. Forests al)d ot}mr vcgt!tated areas as wc!ll as areas
sul)ject to freezing ald thawiug will returl] radar ec]mcs that are less well correlated due to changes
during the! 35 day r{!visit intc!rva] [1 1 ]. Agaitl, since this radar wtL< not designed sjmcifica]]y for intcrf[!rom(!tric al)plictitions, performanc~! has not Ixx!n o~)timizwi for tolmgraphic mapping. llow(!ver,
the apldication gracefully degrades with sulml)tinlal geometry and und(!r rcasollahlc conditions of
orbit alig]ltn[!nt and surfac(! tc!ln]mral ~wo~wrtic’s topo.gra]dlic maps mny bc! d[!rived.
~’alh 1. ‘1’01’SAR and }IH{S-I radar system ])aratneters

}’armnc!ter

‘1’01’SAR

Ells-l

Wavelength, m

0.0566

0.0566

1 ‘eak power, watts

1000

4800

l’u]sc rate, IIz

600 nominal 1679 nominal

1’UIS(? length, IL SK

5.0

37.1

Ant(!nna k!ngth, m

1.6

10

Antenna width, In

0.11

1

Antenna gain, cl]]
}{arlgc! lmldwidt}], hflllz

25
40

43.2
15.55

Receiver noise t,c!tn]wratwx!, K

2100

3700

Antenna baseline, m
llawdinc ang]e (a), dcg

2.58

Variat)le

62.77

Slant range resolution, m

3.75

Variahk!
:).-j

Azimuth resolution, ]n

1.2

}’latform a]titud(!, km

8

6.5
790

l,ook angle, deg

20-65

23

Repeat interval, days

N/A

3, 35, 165

We can cstitnate the system signal to noise ratio for each with the aid of a design control
tah]c (’1’ahk! 2). Given the TC)I ‘SAR baseline parameters, assuming a nominal 200 m bas{!line
lcmgth and horizontal alignment for ERS-1, and the signal to noise ratios we can thc?n analyze
performance of th(! interferom(!t~!rs. Equation (9) yic!lds a phase noise of 2.8° and 9.10, respectively,
for tlm ‘1’0R3AR and 14;1{S-1 systems; equation 4 then givc!s height uncc!rtainties of 1.4 and 2.4 m,
rcs]x!ct ive] y.

‘J’aide 2. 1 )csign control tabk!s

l’aramctcr
.—
-.—.
1 ‘cak powc!r

‘l’C)I)SAR

It}{S-l

(dl)/dI]W)

(cH)/dIW4)

—

A~]tcnna directional gain

28

36.8
~~.{)

Ant(!nna cfficif!ncy
1
G
1
p
IHuminatcd area

-5

-3

-11

-11

-80

-118.6

53

78.4

-15

-15

-11

-11

-80

-118.6

-8

10

Antmna efficiency

-5

-3

Syst(!m 10ss(?s

-8

-3

u“
1
G
+
Antenna ama

30

Ovcrsam])ling gain
-..——
‘1’otal

5

1.8

-106

-110.3

l’hcrmal noise (k’1’11)

-119

-120.0

13

9+7

Signal tonoisc ratio

Figure3 illustrates asan]pleI)l’;M acquired by2’Ol%Al{. llert:tllc f!levatiorl {lataart:~ls[xl to
gcrlc!latca ])c:rs])cctivev ic:wofJ Valtl~ltG ~llctlc:xI)crirrlclltalw atcrslle(lr )[!arrlbrrl}>stol ]e, Arizona; the
a~nplituclc at each ~)oint in the image is deterrninc!cl by the! radar tmckscattcr coc!fficient. Since the
amplitude and the phase information arc carried to.getlmr in the? data processor, prcwise alignment
of the radar brightnc!ss and terrain information is maintailmd. q’]lis makes it re]ativc]y easy to
rcfcrcnce the location of points in the l)EM to a known coordinate systcm as many features are
idclkifiable in the radar lm.ckscai,ter image.
I’igurc 4 is a 1’01’SAR itnagt! ac.quircd ovc!r Ft. Irwin, nc:ar Barstow, CA. This was the site
of a verification ex]mrimc?nt [12] where ‘1’0}’SAR data were compared with a very accurate DEM
l)roduced by the IJ.S. Army l’orographic l;nginecring Center (’I’}W). ‘1’he statwl 1 m or better
accuracy of the l’l~C reference I)Eh4 was c!nsured by using many ground control points. Agr~!nwnt
was to the! 1 m level in the flat regions and 2-3 m in tllc mountainous regions, as exIwct,ect t)y the
theoretical modc!ls.
‘1’01 ‘SAR shows its usefulness by acquiril)g data ovc!r regions of scientific int,er[!st for which the
existing data arc! poor or nonexistent. Oric! such region is th(! Galapagcxs islands, which arc rcrnote
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and difficult, to Incasur(! lJy convc!ntional means, howcnwr are of great inter(!st to the volcanology
cxnnnmnity. It is ex]wnsivc to de~)loy aircraft with stcrem carncras for c!xtx!nded lengths of tinlc!,
w I lict 1 would I)e required to obtain coln])letc cloud-free coverage! over the ent ir~! islands. ‘J’01 ‘SA 1{
cow!rcd scvc!ral interesting islands in a Inatter of a few hours. II) fi.gurc! 5 wc show a contour malJ
derived from ‘J’01’SAI{ data over the! Ga]a])agos island of lkm]andina. ]n this case there am no
klmwll elevatio~] data of large ])arts of ttle isla~!d and for those data that exist the! accuracy is not
well charactc!rizect. ‘1’his map is now the best availalk, and is in convenient digital forlnat. It
consists of four strips mosaicked into a silgle i~nage and covers an area of almut 900 km2.
As lncntioncd above, the prillci])l(! advantages of sImceborn(? platforms ar~! large arcal coverage
and global data accluisit ion. WC hav(! selected al I intc!rfcrornetric pair of scenc!s acquired ov~!r part
of the Mojave lkscrt in California, where little telnlmra] decorrelaticm occurs and w(! C} IOSC! two
orbits s(!l)aratcd hy shout 100 m in sl)ace. l’lom these data we produced the KRS- 1 digital Clcvatioll
IIIodt!l SI]OWI] ill flgurc! 6. ‘J’his irnag(! is 40 km on a sid{!, and represents a subset of a single swath of
ra(iar data. W]lilc! w(! have not complctod a detailed performance! analysis of this scx!nf!, analyses on
sinlilar

scmIcs

[1 1 ] il~dicatm that 5 In vertical ])recisior) at 40 XII sl)atial resolution lIkay be acilieved

if 5 ground co]ltrol poit)t,s arc! identified within the image all(i used to constrain ttlc! solution.
TOPSAT Il~l])lellle]ltatioll

Options

If we eliminate re]x?at pass illll)l(:tIl[!l)tatiolls as unrc!lialdc for a global mapping nlission requiring cmltiguous, uniforln data over n)uch of the l’latth, two alternatives for interferomctric
il~strulncnt designs r{!main: i) a singlt! s~)acecraft with two displaced antennas,

radar

and ii) two s~mce-

craft, each with a synthetic aperture radar, flying in formation to form the interferometer base]ine.
For (!ach systcm, the basic limitations to intorfc!rornetc!r performance! as decsribed abov(! rf!main.
Sigllal to Iloise ratio must be maximized in the constrained spacecraft envirox]mc!nt, th(! hascline
nnlst I)c of suflki[!nt length to give the desired hc!ight sensitivity without causing too

mud

t)aseline

dccorrc]ation, and the baseline attituci[! must be mcasurd at the 1 arc second level.
‘J’he requirement to realize sufficient signal to noise ratio translates into a ncwd for a large ant,c!nna
cotn])ared to the wavc!lcngth, producing a relatively narrow swath. ‘J’he singk! spacecraft dc!sign WC!
]wesent hc!re (tables 3 and 4) produces a 10.5 km swat}] after accounting for overlap in the mosaic
]Noccss, and thus rwluirc!s at lc!ast 241 days to map the world com~detely. A tonger rnap])ing cycle! is
lnore costly for two reasons: the design lifetime! of the spacecraft must be longer and the operations
phase of the mission lasts longer.
“J’he singk! sp~acecraft approach woll]d achic!ve the rc!]uired ba.sc]ine k!ngths by mounting
both

one or

of the anten~las on a boom at a distance! from the spacecraft. A boom would likely be limitd

to shout 25 m length (see next sc!ction), thc!rcforc! to form an adcxquate baseline tlm wavelength
would llavc to be short, preferably 2 cn] (Ku-band) or less. ‘J’he eflcctive boom length, however, can
lx! dollt)]ed by ‘(ping-poIlgiIlg,” or alternately transmitting from each antenna, at a cost of cutting
Imlse repetition rate and the avt!rage power per channel by a factor of two, which also increases
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azimuth arnl)iguitics due to undersalnIJling of the lloIqJer slmctrum.
1 lascline attitude! detmnination would he achieved hy mc!asuring troth the rigid body spacc!craft
attitude! and the structural distortion lmtwc~!n the two ant[!nl)as. ‘1’}IC! sp{acc!craft attitude can be
I[l(!asurd by a star tracking system and th~! structural distortion by a laser metrology system, of
ttmse two ttl(! measurcnnent of slmcecraft

attitude to less than onc arc-see

is the tnore difiicult.

CurrcIIt star trackers cannot m[!aiure ahsolut[! attitude to less than sevc!ral arc-seconds.

‘1’h[!y
arc! limited t)c)th hy the measuring itlstrutnent and hy limitations in ahsolutc knowledge! of star
~mitions.
Scvc!ral oftl)cal}c~vc lilllitatic)lls coLll(l I)c! reduced l)y~lsillgtwos~)w(wlaft tc)for[~] ttlc!illtc:lfc:rc)lI1c!tc!r. A twin spam!craft a~pmach could utilize a much lower frequency, and llc~~lce atcwtlrlc)lc)gically
simpk!r, radar system (see tables 3 and 4). Wc! have! chosen 1,-band with a wav[!length of 24 cm as
a no~nina] alqnoach due to the relatiw! technological maturity of the radar electronics- SEASAT,
S1 I{-A, S11{-11, SII{-C, ald the Jalmllese JERS-1 satellites all have 1,-bancl radar channels. IIc!rc! we
can navigate the two spacecraft in ‘(~)aralk!l” orbits, identical exc{!~)t in node! crossing, to form any
desired bas{!linc k!ngth. The bas(!]inc! know]edg[! is still at the 1 arc-second k!vcl, but differc!ntial
Glo])al 1 ‘positioning Satellite (GI’S) tccl]niquc!s ~mo~nise to dc!tcmnine the! relative ~mitions of the
s~)acecraft to a prc!cision of about 3 lntn in alt dir{!ctions [20]. If the basx!line k!ngth is nominally
1000 ]n, t}lis translates to 0.62 scccmd of arc, we]] within the requirements.
Succ(!ssfu] IJmasuremcmt of the rc!lativt! rmsit,ion of thf! i]lt{:rfc!lorllc~tlic atltellrlas to an accuracy of
3 Imn relies on extra~mlation of currc!llt GI’S syste~n p{!rforlnance using knowk!dgc of ~!rror sources
gained from the ‘1’01 ‘ltX GPS plc!cisioll orbir clc!tc!rt~lirlatiotl cxperitnont. This exr)c!rinwnt resulted
in absolute lmsition knowledge to the! sc!vc!rat cm level [21]. Tt le tot al error was found to have
four main sources: i) receiver thermal noise, ii) multipath effects, iii) satellite orbit know]edge
linlitations, ancl iv) ionosptmic propagation effects. Since ‘1’OPSAT will require! only the relative
s~)acecraft positions at the very high precision, and since the spacecraft arc identical in configuration
and separated by only 1-2 km, the contributions of the last three error sources are reduced frotn
the cm level to the ‘mm level.
in the twin spacecraft case, navigational complexity associated with two s~mcecraft orbiting
wit IIin I km of each other, not to mention the additional cost of a seconcl s~)accwraft, are the
rmincipal challenges. Spacecraft to spacecraft con]munications and synchronization are reqllired
ancl the data downlink problem may he more difficult, All of these problems can be solved with
existing technologies, and the ultimate arbiter in the choice between one and two spacecraft will
likely Iw the cost issue.

‘1’able 3. TOPSAT l<u- and 1,-band radar system paramc!tms

1 ‘arameter
—. . .
Wavelength, In

Ku-l) and

IJ-t )and

0.02

0.24

I%ak ~mwcr, watts

750

1600

l’ulse rate, Ilz

3800

2100

1’111s(! lmlgth, /1 Scc

60

Antenna length, m

5

50
$)

Antenr)a width, m

3.5

Antenna gain, d]]

0.65
~{].g

Rat)gc l~andwidthj hlllz

20

20

l{c!cciver noise temp[!rature, K

700

600

Antenna basc]inc, m

25

800-2000 (variabk!)

IIasclinc angle (0), d(!g
Slant ral)gc:r[:sollltiorl, m

30

o

7.5

7.5

Azimuth rmolution, m

3.3

5.9

Orbit altitude, km

440

564

1 xmk angle, dog

30

30

Orbit rcp(!at itltmwal, days

241

84

38.4
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‘1’able 4. ‘1’01’SA’l’ design control tables

l’aramctw

1 ‘c!ak POW[!I’
Antenna directional gain
A~]tcn~la efficiency
1
z
&
IIlmninatc!d arc!a
u“
~
4’11
1
~
Antmlna arc?a
Antenna cfficim]cy
.
,Syst[!m
10ss(%

l{u-l)m)d

lJ-l)aId

(dl)/dllw)

(dl]/dDw)
28.8
4{),$)

32.0
38.4

-3

-3

-11
-114,1

-11
-116.3

75.8

84.2

-13

-20

-11

-11

-114.1

-116.3

5.3

15

-3

-3

-3

-3

Chersampliug gain
— .——.
‘] ’otal

2.1

2.1

-110.3

-111.9

‘1’hcrmal noise (krl’l;)

-125.2

-126.9

14.8

15.0

Signal to noise! ratio

A coml)k!t[! error budget [18] for lmt h im~dc!rncnt ations is S}]OWI) it) t ahlc 5. 1 lerc WC! hrcak down
thf! total c!rror into many components, only two of which (detlotd hcig}lt phas[! nc)ise error and
lwigllt attitud~? error) were dc!scribcd previously (equations 4 and 5). Details of this procedure ar(!
hc!yond the! scope of this Impm, please consult the tcf~!rc!rlce for more irlfortnation.
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Tal)le 5. ‘l’O1’SK1l error budgc!ts (all values in meters)

Ku-band

IJ-band

Flat terrain

Slo~md t e r r a i n l“lat terrair]

3.26

5.32

] .94

3.17

IIas(!lino (!rror

0.00

0.00

1.15

Attitude! error

1.23

2.01

0.71
O.gg

Orbit height error

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

other

0.10

0.16

0.10

0.16

1{SS total

3.48

5.68

l’aralnet,er
-..

.

Sloped tc!rrain

.

IIeight errors,
l’hasc noise

In

error

1.59

3.73

Across-track ~msition errors, m
l’l)a.sc miscerror

5.65

9.2]

3.36

IIaseline mm

0.00

0.00

1.22

5.49
] CJ)

Attitude error

2.13

3.48

1.69

2,76

Navigation error

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

Othc!x

0.]0

0.16

0.10

0.16

1{ss total

6.74

10.29

4.<)7

7.12

Orbit timirgc!rror 0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

Navigation c!rror

3.00

3.00

3.00

Along-track ~msition errors, m
3.00

nator, The twin satellites operate! at an altitude of 565 km and inclination of 97.6 degrees while the
sing]c satellite with dual antennas o~mrates at an altitude of 440 km and inclination of 97.6 degre(!s.
‘1’hc lower altitucie is required by th~! sing]c satellite with dual antennas to maintain adcquat~! height
resolution, since t hc! height rc!solution is a function of antenna spacing and radar signal to noise
ratio.
Navigation issu[!s for the singlt? satellite im~krncntation are straight-forward and the major
concern is to cover the c!ntire F;arth with a minimum of gaps. ‘] ’he twin satellite mission design is
more! complex, itndving two s~mcecrafl; it has bc!c!n ck!scribcd in detail 121] ant] will be summarized
here, For the dual satellite mission, the satellites are injectml together into the 565 km orbit, After
the correct orbit has lm!n attain(!d, the satc!llites are separat,c!d by a 1.2 m/s manc!uvt!r into two
diflert!nt orbit planes and at slightly different altitudes (a few meters). A good undf?rstanding of the
satel]itc’s flight propc:rtics will f) rst lx! clc!tt!rmined whcll the satellit,c!s arc at a large lag dist ancc.
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The difhmntial drag cxpericnccd by the two satellites will be measured. ‘J’hc! sate] litcs will then bc
brought tmgcther to their o~)c!ratior]al lag distance. Aftx!r radar calibration, the n~al)~)i~lg phas(! will
begin. After shout 84 days, a full glolxd lnap is ol)tained providing a tol)ographic map of th~! land
Irlasscs l)c!twecn + 70° latitude. lly Iamlching at tht! ~nwper tilne of the year into a “6 AM-I’M” sun
syllchrol)ous orbit, two glol)a] lIlal)s call lx: ol)taincd heforc! entering solar occultatiorl. ‘J’hc! }Jasc!lin[!
mission is defi t~c!d as t 1]{! cotnl)l(!t,ioll of 60 days of in-orbit checkout followed t )y two co]l~l)k?te tkl-day
suweys for a total mission duration of al)proximately 8 lrlonths.
lloth irrllJlc!tllcrltaticJxls would be ~)lannc!d to conduct, dual compk!tc! grou]ld surveys. ‘1’he s(!cord
survey would fill in any gaps in th(! first. Data woukt be acquired ol]ly
the

011 the ascc!]ding pass in

first survey Imcausc of limitations of on-board storage and downlink data rate. ]n the secoIJd

surw!y,

data could he

taken on the d[!sc[!nding pass so that the! ground would lm s(!en from t,h[!

o~qmsit(! look angle. ‘J’his woukl help to locate errors in the! data that are caused hy high surface
Sk)J)C.
Twin Satellite Orbit Configuration. A baseline distaIlce (the! distance lmtween th(! two
satc!llites tnc!asured ~x!r~)t!ldiclllar t,o the velocity vector) of 800 In to 2000 m is required for ~)ropc!r
sil@: pass intcrferometric rc!sults. Figure 7 SIIOWS that the two orbits are identical c!xc{!pt for a
2020 meter diftc:rencc in the locations of the node crossings giving a basf!linc separation of 2000
meters at the wluator and 800 mc!ters at 65° latitude. IIccause the! ground tracks are denser at the
lligllc!r latitudes, good results can be obtained UI) to about 70° ]atitudc! despite the short relative
se~)aration. Coverag{! bciwc~!n + 70° inc]udcs almost all the land arc!as of topographic ilkerest.
IIy incrc!asing the c!quatoria] separation to 6 km, higher latitudf!s (al)out 80 d(!grw!s) could be
covered in an extended mission. h4alqJil~g of l-c!giol)s from 70 to ap~)roximatcly 83 dc!gre(!s could be
accoln~)lishcd by a la.w!r altimc!ter.
Data Storage and Downlink. ‘J’he L-bancl radar proc]uces data at a rate of 51.4 Ml)/s per
s~)acecraft, the Ku-band radar at a rate! of 64 Mb/s.

‘1’his data must be stored on board for

transmission to the ground. Idc!ally the data storage ck!vice would have a capacity of 100’s of
gigal)its to provide ground station scheduling flexil)ility and backup for missed passes and on-board
fail urt!s. It would also be possihk! to read out any desired random block of data in the same order as
it was reccmled. l’resent ly no rt!corciing dc!vic(! meets the ‘1’OPSAT required data ratf! and volume
~wrformallcc! parameters. Although 100 gbit tape recorders are expectwl to be available in the
nc!xt few years, they have the disaclvantagc!s of moving parts, reverse playt)ack and difficulty in
randomly addrc!ssing recorded data. Solid state! rc!corders, as are being ctevelopwl for the EOS-AM
platform, would t wtter meet the needs of ‘1’01 ‘SN1’, IIecau,se SAR~ are such prodigious producc!rs
of data, there is almost no point where the amount of storage is considered enough. Any future
dcvelolm]ents in data storage technology will provide real value to TO1’SAT and other future SAR
missions.
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10 m, X-band ground stations located in Alaska and McMurdo, Antarctica which have frequcmt
opportunities to see the spacecraft as we]] as additional coverage hy 11 m DSN stations. ‘1’he
downlink r~adar and a]tinmt[!r data ratt! would be at 85 h4bits/s. l)ownlink of GI’S and spacecraft
enginw!ring data would bc at a rate of 512 klJits/s by S-l)and to c!ither’ the I)SN 26 Jn n(!twork or
the McMurdo station. lJplink would be at 2 kbits/s from the 1 RN 26 m stations. ‘1’he second data
rx!turn o~)tion would usc the ‘1’1)1{$S sat(!llitc system in a K-band sit@(! accc!ss tnodc! atd employ
high gain antenna on the spacc!craft, Normal uI)link would also usc T] JRSS.
other Mission Issues, The singl~! s~)acc!craft a~qwoach relies

on

lm:cise position and attitude

kl]owledgc! and control of two radar ant~!nnas s[!paratcx] hy a long structure. Occ(lltatior]-itl(ltlc~xl
therlnal changes could disru~)t the pointing control as well as causing low(!r orbit-avera.ged pow(!r
availability. ‘1’he orbit would be designed to minimize occultations but whew they occur data
colk!ctiorl nlay hc intcrrwpt,cd. When the occultation lmriods end the! spacecraft is orbiting ovf!r a
difkrc!rlt set of grouncl tracks on th(! Earth, creating a gore ill the! rllaI), and data acquisition could
I}ot be completed until the unmeasured r[!gions heccnne visible orlc[! again.
We have! noted above that the overall mission could be enhancwl if a laser profiling instrument
were inc]udcd in the! payload to enabk! pc)lar ice volume studies. Since we have adequate mass
Inatgin in the pro~mcxl designs, WI! have included in in the instrument conl~)lcml[!nt. The design
WC! chose [23] has a swath width of 150 m and so it carmot obtain a com~)lete rna~) except near the
poles where the covc!rage is dense. Away from the poles the lasc!r also obtains a corltiguous line
of points for comparison with the! radar data, both for validatiorl and, if necessary, ground control

~)c)it)t inforlnation.

The lines of laser data from successive orbits are shout 32 krn apart at th(!

equator.
In addition to providing surface height from m[!asurement of the time of flight of the! laser pulse!,
atlalysis of tht! return pulse wavcforrn can provide information to help constrain measurements of
slrrfacc! slojx:, surface! rougt]rless, vc!getation h(!ight and surface refl[!ctance at 1.06 pm.
Flight System Characteristic Summaries,
‘lll)(! major characteristics of bot t ) t lw Ku-band and the 1,-band systc!m arc! given in tahl(! 6.
‘1’he single satellite launch and on-orbit configurations are depicted in figure 8. l’or the case of
the twin satellites, both spacecraft can he iaunchcd on a single Delta 11 class vehicle. A possible
configuration of the two spacc!craft in the! I)elta shroud and on-orbit is shown in Figur{! 9.
1 n the case of the single s~)acecraft, th[! solar array would clep]oy one{! and th(!n be fixed in
]msit ion. ‘J’h(!rc! would also he a cme-t itnc dc!ployment of the outboard antf!nna boom. I’he star
tracking systmn would LO located ot] the! sl)accwraft near the! radar antenna and a laser metrology
systcm would h! used to mesurc! the position of the second antenna realtive to the spacecraft body.
‘1 ‘t lc twin spacwraft in~pk!mc!nt at ion also is designed to have a one-time deploy tn(!nt of the raclar
antc!nna and solar array. The sun syrlchronous orbit allows the solar array to tx! fixed in ~)osit ion,
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decrt!a.sil]g cost and incrc!asillg rclial)ility.
‘1’able! 6. Flight systc!m characteristics
Single s/c
-l{adar data rate

‘1’win s/c
-.

l{adat ~mwc!r

64 Mb/s
922 W

6{)4 W (each s/c)

l{aclar mass

250 kg

300 kg ({!ach s/c)

~btal fli.gilt systmn mass

1460 kg

2315 kg (})Oth S/C)

I,aunch vc!hiclo capability

3580

3420 kg

]Jaunc}) vc!hic]e margin

2120

1105 kg

51 Mb/s (c!ach s/c)

Conclusions
Global-scale topographic data art! of fundatncntal importance to many Earth science studies,
and obtaining these data are a priol”ity for th{! }’;arth scic!nce community. Several grou~)s have
considered the requirc!nwnts for such a data set, and a consensus assc!ssment is that lnany critical
studies would bc! cnahlecl t)y the availability of a digital global topographic rnodcl with accuracies
of 2 m and 30 In in the vertical and horizontal directions, r[!spective]y.
I{adar interferomet,ric techniques }lave been used to produce digital elc!vation moclc!ls at these
accuracic!s and ar[! technologically fcasihle as the centerpiece of a spaceborne satellite! mission designed to ma]) the world’s Iat)d rnassc!s. A radar interferometer is formed by combining the radar
(!chocs received at a pair of ant~!nnas displaced across-track, and specialized data processing results
in the elevation data. Two demonstration instrurnc!nts, the TOI’SAR airborne! prototype and re]wat track analysis of }’;RS-1 satc!ilite data show that achieving the needed accuracies is feasible at
Inodc!st cost.
Two alternative im~)letncntations, OXM! using a 2 cn~-~ radar, and one using a 24 crn-~ radar, are
technologically feasible. ‘1’he former requirx!s an interferometer baseline length of about 15 m to
achic!w! the required accuracy, and thus could he built on a single spacecraft with a long extc!ndah]e
t )oom. ‘1’hc latter necessitates a km-long hmcline, and would thus be tx!st itnplc?tncnted using two
s~)acmraft flying in formation. Measurc!rnent errors arc dorninatc!d by phase noise, due largely to
signal to noise ratio considerations, and attitude errors in determining the baseline orientation.
For tlw 2

m

accuracy required by ‘1’0}’SK1’, the orientation must bc! known to 1 arc-second. For

the siI@: spacecraft a~)proach, where! attitud[! would hc! determined hy star tracking systems, this
i)erformanc[! is just beyond the several arc-seconcl range of existing instruments. For the dual
sl)acecraft systems, though, difk!rent ial global positioning satellite measurements possess sufhcic!nt
accuracy.
Studic!s indicate that similar performance can be realized with either satellite system. h~ission
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ccmq)ts have been

df!vc!lopcd which IIavc the pc)tcntia] to produce a global topographic. data set

in the near future at moctf!st ccxt.

l’lturc! work will concentrate on tc!flning the systcm error

hudg{!ts and systctn requiremcmts, defining the mission itl~~Jlc\:Ilc:l~tatiot~ approach and technology
l(~lllilclllc!l)ts, as well as c!xamining c! flicicllt lnethods of ground data processing.
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Figure! ca~]tions.
Figure! 1. Graphical depict iorl of horizontal and vertical topographic data accuracies required
for several discipline studies. ltach t)ox represel]ts a range of requirelrmnts for differing aspects of
the studic!s.
l’igurw 2. Interferolnetcr

imaging geoln(!try. Radar antennas A 1 and A2 troth illuminate th[!

sall]c! patch of ground ccmtmred at y = O. lncictcmcw angles 01 and Uz result in phase offsets for all
~wints 1’ {iisplaccd by clistance y of y sin 01 and y sin Oz, resl)~tively. IIiffcrence of these phases is
ln{!asured illterfcromcter ~diase.
Figure 3. ‘J’01’SA1{ Image of Walnut Gulch / I’otnbstonc, Arizona. I ‘erspcctive from elevation
~~lc~as~ll(:l~)erlts, bright ness r[!prcsm)ts radar back. scatter coefficient.
Figure! 4. ‘1’01 ‘SAR image! of Ft. Irwin, CA. I’his was the site of a verification experim(!nt- the
accuracy was found to he shout 1

IJ)

rms in the! flat areas and 2-3 in the mountains.

Figure 5. contour map of Isla Fernandina, Ga]apagm islands, cteriv(!d from ‘1’OPSAR I) EM.
‘1’hc contour irkcrval is 50 m, and the brightness represents radar backscatter cocfficic!nt. This
i rnage consists of four parallel strips mosaicked together.
Figure 6. ERS- 1 interferomctric digital ck!vation model of part of the Mojave I)csert, CA, The
bright, flat region in the forc!ground is the Pisgah lava flow, and the dark dry lake in the hackgrounct
is l)rinkwatcr l,ake.
Figure 7, Dua] satellite trajectory for mid latitude and upper latitude coverage.
l“igure 8. Single spacm-aft configuration in launch vehiclt! shroud (left), and deployd (right).
l’igurc! 9, ‘1’win spacecraft configuration in launch vehicle s})roud (left), and deployed (right).
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